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1st lead Marina 

Dallas, Nov. 19 (AP)- Marina Oswald, widow of President 

snnedyts assassin, has been admitted to a - ospital here, and her doc
tor 

said no diagnosis of her illness has been made. 

The young, Russian-born Mrs. Oswald entered the hospital yesterday sf
te 

complaining of stomach pains. 

Dr. Robert Bishop, her physician, said, "She has no diagnosis and 

is resting comfortably. She will probably be in the hospital a few days. 

No surgery is anticipated." 

The hospital's of'icial stat-ment said the slender blonde ix was 

"here under observation." 

Mrs. Oswald, whose husband Lee Harvey oswald, shot President 

enn4dy in Dallas last Nov. 22 and himself was slain by Jack 
Ruby two days 

Inter, lives in suburbah Richardson. 

Declan Ford, her business manager, said her two children were 

staying out of t wn daring Marinats hospitalization. 

V. rt1 
Ford she he saw Mrs. Oswald at her home yesterday an

d she 

appeared "run down and kind of thin." Nevertheless, he said, she "looked 

all right." 

FordiMmrsaid Marins told him that her doctor advised her to enter 

th= hospital yesterday. 

Earlier this week, a p rsons who knows Mrs. Oswald,  fairl
y well 

said Marina is "n good and well balanced person, holding -p reasonably 

well." 

Mrs. Oswald, who x x x th graf ti.81-111. 
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Dallas, Tex., Nov. 19 (AP)- Mari a Oswald was ih a Dallas 

hospital today after being admitted c mpliining of stomach pains. 

A physician said the widow of L Harvey Oswald, President Kennedy's 

assassin, would be in Doctors Hospi al from two to three days. 

The hospital to which she was dmitted last night is in North Dallas 

near her home in suburban Richardson. 
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merely for observation." 

Mrs. Oswald, who insists she wants to live a "normal life" in the 

ExtterizRARtzz Dallas area wi her two children recently has been 

reported writing a book for Harper and Row, New York pu lishers. 

She refused comment recently on the Warren Commissio- report 

and said any comment she would have would be in the book. 

She lives in a $15,000 bungalow in Richardson and has about 

$50,000 left of donatiors sent her by the American public following the 

slaying of her husband last Nov. 24 by sack Riby. 

OriFinally the now_chic, slender woman received more than $85,000, 

but tlIc money has dwindled quickly. A $12,500 slice went last July to a 

former business manager and attorney. 

The slim 1-.1onde has 	dating in recent wees and has been seen 

in various Dallas night spots. 

As late as September she still expressed affection for her late 

husband because "I knew a different Lee." 

Allidn 
Dallas -- fitst add Marina Oswald aldn x x x Richardson. 

Attendants at the hospital 1-  is morning said V').e Missian- born widow 

of swald was "resting cmckEbtly a d was being held over in the hospital 
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